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a one as oeorge Bancroft, a man more
studious, more patient, mora impartial
than Hume, and with style quite as ele-

gant;' as full of research and ripe scholar-

ship as Gibbon. , Bancroft himself is for
tunat in having for his subject what
bad never before fallen to the fortune of
historian; tberevclationsbf anew world,
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these goods at bottom prices. Good businen lot. for aale at the Old De

New York city. She secured the Gene-

ral's bones, which belonged to the nation,
or to his family, upon promisrsofa most
magnificent tomb. She got the Grant
advertisement, leaves others to pay for

it, and now askt for more bones and the
money to decorate them with.
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Pine fanning land., timber land., etc., forBros. & Wright struck the

of men, the immensity of forests un-

dreamed of by the deniwnsof long inhab-

ited countries, the magnificent bays and
inland waters, the numerous and majes-

tic rivers, the fertile toil, the varied pro-
ducts, aU pointing unerringly to the sent
of future empire t and then at time rolls
oa the conflicts with and conquests over
the savage, the (aU of the forest, the
growth of population, and, at length,

N. C.Asheville, aale, near the dty.keynote when they adopted
t for their motto "Quick bales
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the foundation of the destined empire,
and that empire the historian had teen
grow and expand before his eyes ; he had
participated in the measures that had
promoted Its growth. No wonder, filled
with a tense of the wonderful fruition, he

made bis history worthy of himself and
of bis subject.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms: $1.00 per day,

G. D. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

Becretary. ing tackle. JplRB INSURANCE.

accomplished only by imperceptible
changes. But there it a growing de-

mand in Scotland for an increased meas-

ure of local government which will yet
have to be met; and when it shall have
once been well started there will be plen-

ty of time for the introduction of more
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TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 23 Pattoa Avenue,

Easter Cards),

Eaater Booklets,radical proposals. The Swayne House.We are pleased to announce PULLIAM & CO.Clrdwood & Stlkclcather,A DAWOEROVS) MEAIVRR,
One of the in net before the next Con-

gress will be the assumption by the United
States government of control over Con

Easter Novelties,Andrew Nntjle, a farmer, living in Ilaw- -
At the Pang qf Asheville,

ABHBVILLB, V. C

One of the best In Western North Carolina.
Summer and winter resort. Nature's sanita-
rium. Scenery and water unexcelled. Terms
moderate.

that our stock of Millinery in

now in and ready for inspec

Proprietor..
SSV-A-H order, promptly attended to.
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kinsville, da., tried to borrow money

A large and fin. variety, both Fore lan andIrora his neighbors lask week, but failed. GEO. N. BLACKBURN, Prop'r.
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Represent the following compsnie., yli.He then retired to his orchard and prayed I American ; also ft TIANVILLB RAILROADICHMOND tion and would be pleased to
for helu. Durinsthe niirht he dreamed rise. Cis AMKTS IRK.

AnKlo.Nevada of California !.W7,833have the ladies call.about overhauling tome old plunder left FINE STATIONERY, rnntinrntal. of Now Vord .7S.BUa

COMPANY,
(Westers North Carolina Division.)

Paminosb Dbpastmrrt,
A.h.vii.l., N. C, Jan. 1, 18HB.

PA88BNGISR TRAIN SCHEDULE.
In BrvscT Ju. 1, 18SB:

in tbe barn left by his deceased father.

gressional elections. Indeed, Senator
Wiermaa submitted a bill to that effect

to the last Congress but too late for con-

sideration, CoL Dudley hat been down
South working up (acta to strengthen
the case. The election laws of all tbe
Southern 8tates are being codified by
Republican leaders and one of the pro po-

sition! 1st6 so gerrymander Southern ter

Our intention of having a
llamhuni Hrcmcn.ot liermnny..... l,l JV,m
London Assurance, of KPKli - " 1,B3,9H5
Niagars, of New York,.., a,aa7,4l2
Orient, of Hartford .. 1,067,6(12
Thosnix, of Brooklyn 8,064,179

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,Next morning he was so impressed by
his dream that he made t reexamination, Special Grand Opening has' I No. 61 No. S3 St. ram Kire ana Marine, 01 aim- - "

nesoU 1,61,061FANCY CiOODS, laOnm
and in turning over an old crock a piece
of money dropped out. In tbe crock he I Lv. Asheville,

Ar. nanahury, Roatheni, of New Orleans. .,. 439.684.to lie foregone, as Mrs. Mac- -
Western, ol Toronto 1,039,232found $400 in twenty dollar gold pieces I BOOKS,
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64Rpm
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700am
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Mtttaal Accident Association.
A'.tnn Life Insurance Company,
dtmar29and fitly silver dollars, lie is now en- -

GLOBE HOTEL,

IIcndcprivillc, jpf4 c.
Situated op the crest of the Bue Kdgr

Mountain., with ap e!ynt4o of 38oQ feet,

dryalr. ppre wgtcr apd sandy soil, whe

make. It a haven of rest for tho .uflerlpg

from pulmonary romplalnts.

Por further Information address
'Dr. T. A. ALLEN. Prop'r,

Henderaonvllle, N. C.
apr4dlot

" uanvine,
" Lynchburg,

WashlnRton
" Baltimore,

Phlla.,
New York,

Nair isso busy with orders

that we have not tlie time to
ATgnged in overhauling the entire plunta-- 1

THElion. 120pm
90Opm8 SOpmESTABROOK'S, Konon

"""Richmond, 8 30pm EQUITABLE LIFEgive it proper attention.
si 8. Main Street.

51 Bam
1 02pm
810pm
eoxipm

7SOam
llaAam

Tta I'nterrtfled.
auteavillc Landmark.)

"""RaTeiifh.
" Goldaboro,

Wilmington Also wish to announce that

ritory as to create twenty-fiv- e safe Re-

publican districts. The scheme, it is said,
would involve the appointment of half a
million registers, judges and clerks. In
an interview upon the subject Judge Rea-

gan, of Teas , after severely condemning
the measure as dangerous to the whole
country, says, "It is undoubtedly within
the power of Congress to regulate Con-

gressional elections. That clause in the
Constitution, however, provoked a hot
controversy at tbe time it was adopted,
and by reference to the early debates

Assurance Society
OP THS I'NITKD .TATE..

"No.S our stock 01 Ury uoous,
After twenty-fiv- e years of disaster the

Democracy Ruined the presidency in 1HH4

and after koalmg it four years sustained
another old-tim- e crushing defeat hurt

Lv. Asheville.
Ar. Henrieratmvllle,
Ar. Bpartanh'g
7rChariotte, Fancy Goods, Parasols and

8 30am
9 20am

1160am
JJSOpen

440pm
910pm

Asset. 93,04a,afla.9)
Surplus . so,7)4,7IJ.is

( Larger than any other Cumnnnr. I
Call. Its funeral had been preached re.

Cwbunbla,Kttlarly every four years during the
aaiieafaoa. specialties are om lor

With our thanks
906pm
6 15am

.IK?

twenty-five- , and last fall the orations
were more elaborate and the obsequies
with which il was consigned to oblivion
more solemn than usual. Yet lust week,
when nobody was looking for anvthinc

" Anguata,
davaaaafe,

" Thoaiasville.O" Jacksoavllk

Outstaniiinn Asurance...549,sli,l.oo
Written in 1HX lS.l,9J3S.tS-o- o

Tontine Policies with 15 and 20 year pe-
riods are the most popular and profitable
form of assurance.

For example rate, etc., confer with

E. D. Monroe, Ag-t.-
,

A.hevllle. N. C.
Office with Judge Aston. fcb23dum

J.C. BROWN,
MERCHANT i TAILOR,

5 Patton Avenue.
(Neat to Grand Central Hotel.)

apr2dly

jioopm for past favors and with a
of the kind, the old thing boblied up

Atlanta,
Montgosa'y '

Mobtlr,
New Orleans

you'll see that tome of the wisest men of
that day Opposed it. The convention of
tbe State of New York, which ratified
and adopted tbc Constitution of the
United States proposed a number ol
amendments to the instrument, and

i 66pm
7 Mlym dctfirmination to merit yourserenely came dokiit to tne rroni in

various annrters of the Union and
No. 64hrouKht its knitting with it. Reullv after

all there is no need for surprise. History
coptrnued patrpnag?, .

lUujKxitfully,141
lorn
pin

Lv. Kitartanburg,
Ar. HetulrrmonviHe,

2 Aabeville,among them the following: is only reiientiiiK itself. The Democratic
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 1

For the next thirty day. we will sell 46
lots in I'ROSI'KCT PARK, West Asheville,
on such favorable terms that honieseekers

AU eye. fitted and St guaranteed. A com-

plete .lock of the above good, at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE,
84 SOUTH MAIN BTRKItT.

Ocull.t.' prescriptions a apariaJty.
fcb87d6m

M -ii . ira Aa. a,u I iwrtt has a vUl mmrk wlm'h t lucxtin- No. 62 No. 64Mo. 601 MC fJltsmu MWV HSMRV VS MHVI 1 . . . J ... , x --- .1

J. V. BROWN
Will continue the undertaker', bu.lnes.at hi

old .tand over J, B. tXckeraon & Co.'s

Hardware Store, under the
firm nam of

an eevulntion in any State resnect 1111 " "J Lv. Asheville,' 444pm 705pm
40pmother party ever lived. "Age cannot will )f wen to come and deal with u,eiopmTam

9UOam
1 10im
6 16pm

Ar.Hotliiirings
" Knoiville,
" Chnttan'ga,
" Nashville.

wittier it" nor defeat dismay it. It will
be'alive and doing well wheu the young HjlOO Jl FACTOR V, Only 10 ler Cent Cash

the holding of aa election for Senators or
Kqnramta tires in Congress unless the
Legislature of such State shall neglect or
refuse to make laws or regulations, or
from anv circumstance is incapable of

est of us are dead. It is the party of the Will lie required, and the balance can be made
payable MttNTJf hY it drsirtd, Ith 8 perHAWFpiftD N. pjOCpiWOOD,kirmphia, 1 Oam

l.v".' AshevM,., I 1 4am

a&opm
640am

1145am
6SOpm

" 4 44pm
Slopm
SSOpm
716am

MaAain

people. And that s tbe reason why. cent, interest rrom saw m transteruntir paid.
These lot. arc rallied from $inO gptpSo.OoijAr.Hot8nring.l v'JIMm

Broom, 'Wtalsk, pfefirf b and ana inc prices sex upon mem are nasea upon
actual sale, of .inillar lot. adjoining.'' "

" Knoxville, 1 lopm
" Louisville,
" Cincinnati, 640am
" Chk-aao- . 4 30pm

Employment Agency.
CHAS. L LAKE & CO.,

a a. main st,
Male and female servants for all kind, .ol

employment furnished on short aotkr.
Hcrvsnts wanting poaitlon. apply here.
marlTdtm

Celling- - Brooms.Mhnke.
Wayneavllk Courier. Th 0rlc Street Railway630im;

Mill and Factory grade, a specialty. Quot'it Loi,i I 7 40m I 745pmThe Asheville Citiikn is a live, newsy la licing raiadly wished (p Prospect Park, lb
proposed terminus, thus bniiirtilir these iotitations aad sample irer." MI'RPHY BRANCH.

making the same, and then only until the
Lrgtalatnre shall make provision in the
premises, '

; "That," continued Judge Reagnn,"e-presse- d

the common sense of that day,
and explains the' real meaning of the
clause. The carrying out of tbe Dwltey-Sberma- n

program means the most dis-

quieting and vindktive of sectional aim.
and ends.".'.... ,

In quick and easy communication ltp'Vie
SUare. and other principal part, of the city.No. IM

Having thirty year.! experiepec a under;

takeF d embalmer. and opeqpaled facllt(e
w bHytpg, cap .afcly (pipranh ji(isnctwa:

Call prpmpUy attended to at all hour.
BrWjrHllng jertplplpg to tlje Imslpess

I frhlftrlitm

JABIES FRANK,
PBALSlia

Lv. Asheville,
Ar. Wavnesville,
" Jnrrett'.,

a 35am
106am

6 48pm

paper. You can rely U)on it lor the lat-

est intelligence t, from all ports of the
world. Tne business managers know
how to gather the news and the edito-
rial corps know how to formulate it so
as to lniwu t the Information without
tiring tlie render, Such patert are a
blessing to any city or section of the
country. Gentlemen, VYaynesville isonly

No. 17

Wit Hgye Entire Confidence
In the value of these lota, gpd heqoe have go
fear, la leaving nine-tent- of the pHrrhiur
uionry st interest. The first to copijc will se-

cure choice ol lou. Ap)ly to
CWVNWKST,

marSSdtf , , Court (kjuare.

eooai FAMILY GROCERIES AKD PROVISIONS

Agent for it rem. Creek Woolen Mill..

Lv. Jarrett'a,
Ar. wavneseille,
" Ashaville,

1 26pm
846pm

IHMTHtt North Mais Street, Asheville, N. C.sy Bleeping ears an all sight train..NORTHwmKR M
' CttAIT. thirty miles west of yon and would love

RENT.fcblOdlyJAR. L. TAVLOB. W. A. WINBI1RN.to shake hands across the French Broad. O. P. A- - I. I A. nnmors
lUf nnmcninc

TLANTIC COAST LINK.OUHAALT. .

FOR RENT
For the Summer months.

A beautiful country home, cnatalntag flre

elegant rsoma, nicely raralshed, situated la
the beautiful Hooper's Creek Vaney, 10 mile,
from ilenderaoaTtlte, IS miles from Aahrrllle.
Railroad station sad pnatofne. aar at hand.
Heaatlnil laws, pare mountain water and
dellghtrui acenery. Garden vegetables, fresh
batter and milk ens be had every day.

Term, reasonable. Apply to

L. A. FARINHOLT,

Raom II. MrLond KaUdlng, Asheville, N C.

Or JOMfHH VUVHOBLOOIl,
Plrtckcr'S P. O., Headeraoa Co., N. C.

apradtm

Two large Minare rooms communicating'
southern exposure, with board. Aonlv to

C.J. McCAPK,
Prtldtf 74 Main 8L

The "Rcbd Girl" "Guarantees" "Re Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, Match 1, at II. SO a. m.liance" in an "Havana ruff." and the

"Daisy Oueen" of our "American Drug ULIIIIIIIIUL
On and after thi. date the following sched-

ule, will l pin oVerff."ColmnlM,a INvision."
No. 6B Uavea Cplumllh...,:...:i' BiVop. m.

ArrinaaiCbarlrston.. 9 mi o. s.
Car leaves Court Hcmse... a. SO a. a

gist" csn be found by lovers of the weed .. " " 7.00
' " " .....a.oo

" u.oo
No. 68 Lravea Chariesion',.., 7.10 a.m.

Arrivea atColamlda,, 11 55at V. L. Jacobs' drug store, where there
From then till T p. m. ear leans court hossf Of AttOLOTtLV P0ri IWOntOICIVT.is also a complete line of drug a" "rug- - every so mtnatea.

Also, ear leaves court hoase st t.00 a. at.
sad S OU p. m.

FARB, FIVB CBNTS.

Connecting with train to and hum U

point, on the Charlotte. Columbia At Au-
gusta aad Columbia Oraearllkt Railroads.

Dally.

T. M. BMBRSON, Oea. Paas. Agt

J. P. DBV1NH, Oca. apt.

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Boom, on Mam street, opposite the post- -
qHicjt. ' " " ,. t, ,., ... .,

(lly. eicept Sundays, from a. m.untaf p. m., gnd 4 3f until rt.if) p. 4? "
Tta tarm. pi

S2iy "cu? 'l,B ' 8 """" i 1 WW
Ufllrera fie 1H9 President, R. R, Bawls i

Charles W. Woolaey: KTraai U, B. WsUum ; Ubrariaa, Mis iTj
Hatch.

Cillsen. and vlaltora are eordlally Invitedto inspect the catalogue aad insert lie theiraaine. a. members. fcbMdtf

It was reported sometime ago that
80,000 white farm laborers of the State
of Illinois were ready to come to North
Carolina to take the place of the negroes
wb have left, and art leaving for the
Southwest. The fact acems to be at
tractirig considerably more attention
among our neighbort than at home. A

number of Southern papers have con-

gratulated North Carolina on tbe op-

portunity presented for "settling the
race problem." Among them are the
New Orleans Times-Democr- and tbe
Charleston News-Courie- r, both edited
in States where tbe negroes have ma-

jorities. It is an undoubted met that
there is a very strong tendency among
farmers of the Northwest to move South,

gists' sundries. The famous bxcaisior
Water direct from Saratoga Springs, N.
Y., Vichy, Deep Rock, Seltser, Tate Spring
and Soda Water alwsvs on draught.

OTICB.N
MliwvVt; YH f "ivj's?

in. ii.. ,, ,.,w. .,.M,I

HO INaUKV T t

POR SALB.yAOONS
ofSy virtue ore wmrtgaee, with a no

wagna for marhWilliamsale, t treated to the aaderaagvied h;
new one-hor-of November,

Oa good new iwe-hnr- a

Ira. th.a tf f0 uerly
wagoaa. at a hargftt. flM

T. Wllklaa. oa tna lTta aav. an I 1 B k ftl . , - one nhaetoaJsMUctsHM AMrttotsiK.
nearls aaw, a great bargain. AjHiW'rnAaS, in the nftie of tat Rraistrr of IMiii ofCUBA THS many a new business; P. C. MriMTIRK a bRO..

AsaavHU Meal Markjrt.marSld2w wiTriQvT CuAi a A TOILET

yB.WOLPB.

"IAIN ANO ORNAMENTAL --UtTERER.

All kind, of cement wmk dtwe.
aoldHDg and kiUsoVntalng promptly

Realdepot, Clayton It. Order, can he left
with W. H. Wrsiail Co.

r T ' '

iunmh eoanty, we will aril to the highest
btditer lor cash, at theaaartaoaa. door la the
city of Asheville, oa Monday, the a day of
May, tHHU, eight eertaln towa Iota la la
aimiarni portion of the city of Asarvtll,jrar

lPHTieN.D. II. REAGAN,MRS. S. STEVENSON
WITHmwUialile avesuM, aaa oa McDowell street.

Mh lou Nua. 7. . 10. IS. la. IN. is aad Ha. removed to the Johnston Building, Pat,
to avtou, eoracr of Church street, whenand we could aot poaaibly get a better

ENI.AK11KS manr an oM bountm;
KEVlVESmmnyadttUbumntm;

KHSCl 'CS mnr btminrmt;
SA VHS mmnv a failing butinrm;
I'k US UK VES man? a large fcusinras,'
SECVKES swrress in any Attaints.

To mrtrrrtme fuffiriooafy, use tbe eof-am-

of" The Ciliten." tirtrrbody rearf
ft; and in propmthn to tot rrl urn at

fiekh ufra tiwrt, it rates art tht tbtap-a- t
im the couoti r.

o a? the MelMwU Addition ta tha eHv of
AshrTilli. for a mors pttret description of she Is prepared to keep regular or tranaamtclass of Immigrants. We have heard lit A NBW PKKO, CSreniHy Prepared by lead Hardware arid Cuile

jfts er.NT rc a bottli.
0t BV IU BUUadltT.

i. M. WINKCl MANN 4 CO.. WOP B,- " 'criM0Ri, ma k

For tale by'
J. s. crAnt,

dawtu'2M

boarders. ,irtille bar natna ssemorva as in.tie fiom tbe matter beyond the atere an tat uarjeri. earsneat pares meat aad aeaviTable famished IU the beat the market

wafca rrsrmwe te herrhv made to said mort-
gage. Taw ISK &l day of Amll, 1 HM.

, . 1. B. HimTIC.
1. 1. BLANTON.
OHO. A. ailVPOMD,

tsdtai MartA-aaaa- a.

ering all aeeesaary points, Just out and nugnouncement that they could be Induced .ffords.
flALTJMORE, MD.

Lidlmw' 9t'; 'oa .alt at the office of the Crruan I'ublisii- -to come. The opportunity should nut awraldaa. Co., No a Nnrth t'osrl amtare. laalMtl


